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Details of Visit:

Author: tallboy10
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: May 04 12.00
Duration of Visit: 45min
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

First visit to Scorpio. Described in other FR's as one of the best so I was slightly disapointed and
must wonder what state some saunas must be in.
I'd say Scorpio was basic. No room for more than two in the changing room, 2 showers, cheap
shower gel etc. Room could do with refurb, stains on bed. XXX movie, bath and shower, mirrored
wall and ceiling.

The Lady:

Shannon is a good looking, early 20's, young local girl about 5'6", 34b, 24,34 (my guess). Nice
breasts, on the small side - I like that, great Arse!. Shannon has a couple of tasteful tattoos and one
I think she regrets.Pierced clit. Fully shaved.

The Story:

Started was a back massage, surprisingly good. Shannon told me what was on offer - Full service
?50 , 'A' ?10 extra, as was 'come twice'. After my back rub I returned the favour spending 10
minutes on her back before moving down to her ass, kissing it, rimming and licking her pussy (I
could taste that she was enjoying it). She turned over for me to continue to bring her off - no faking
here!
She returned the oral (covered) and then I took her missionary. She told me she was going to come
and I exploded inside her at the same time.
We lay chatting for a while before she washed my back in the shower. She showered too. I gave
her a small tip and we finished with a little kiss.

Shannon made me feel at ease from the moment we were in the room. She enjoys what she does
and made me feel great.

This was my first time in a sauna and I told her it could become a habit!
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